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LOCAL NEWS OF WEEK

Items of local Interest Gathered by
Reporters on their Bounds

DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

Breesy Little Nets of GenereMCnttreU
Picked op Hero and There

On account of an oxtra amount
of work it wljl bo for

June there
forol will remain
4th of July All persons requir ¬

ing aental work aro invited to
cull bofore that date

M B BasKKEtt
Dentist

Hon Dan Min Frank Lynch
andJaok ONiel were visitors in
Safford last Sunday

Merchandise paid for Wheat at
John Blake Cos tf

Homor Deboise of Goronimo
camo to town last Tuesday and
will romain nntill After thoFourth

Ijama Patterson have received
their mowers rakea binders etc
call and seo them

Mrs J P Patten and children
of Globo aro visiting in Safford

guests of Mrs John J Birdno
Thoy will spond the Fourth here

Ice cream at Mrs Zufolts every
Sunday and Sunday venings

Tho party of pleasure sookers
that went to Black river from Saf-
ford about throe weoks ago re-

turned
¬

homo this weok after n
very plesant outing

11 nAArln tliinna rfnnrlo nnil

notion m uuuu uau oxceont ohiof jagtioo
Tho now

An oxennngo mijn 11 casior ouI

appuea a war onctiu upy or
eonnectlnffHlth Southern FclflonR Will entirely

OAKLAND

North

12

t

Teeth

side

Vractlcesin

2

THE

the

appear in many cases it win not
require so long a time

Dr Lindloy has received tho
finest and latest improved ap ¬

paratus for tho treatment of cat ¬

arrh that has over boon UBcd in
Graham County

Soil ypur old wagon and go to
J T Owens and got a new Btiin

aiiteTholirue6s fTPilWriot thonbility of
Mrs Annie Jotor as a school teach
or havo employed hor to teaoh
thoir sohool this year Mr Jeter
taught tho samo school last year

An elegant lino of ludios and
and gentlemens straw hats bolow
cost nt John Bluke Gos 0 18

John Wills and A F McEuen
ofShilo mado us a pleasant call
this weok and renowed their ¬

Both tlieso gontloinen
roport that little burg as on the
improve

Dont pay Sots for wiro when
you can got it J T Owens for
8 1 2

Thoro will bo Fourth of July
services in the MothodisJ church
Sunday oveniug at 8
oclock Bov G II Adams D D
will ucuvor me oration All aro
invited to attend

Hats clothing and furnishing
goods cheap at John Blako Cos

David S Drow of Monks ranch
was married to Miss Ora V
Boborts at Wilcox on
of last weok Mr Drow is well
known horo and all his frionds
unilo in wishing himself and brido

happy journoy through lifo

The largest and most soloet lino
clothing at John Blako Cos

it pricos verj-- low

In alighting from a baggy in
Solomonvlllo last Monday Mrs
J G Allrod of Thatcher stopped
npnn a rnnnd stotio which bruised
her fot bo suvcrcly thai it was im
possible for hor to walk Sho suf
fered a great deal of pain from tho
bruiso but is bettor now

Thqro will bo a grand ball given
on Monday night July 6th in
Ilobinsons hall at Thatchor Tho
Mexican archestra will furnish
music

Mr and Mrs Harry Castlo and
Mr and Mrs T K Davis oi
Clifton aro wolcomo visitors in
town tho guests of Mr and Mrs
T T Humor Thoy will spond
tho Fourth hero Mr Davis camo
down lastiwcek whilo Mrs Davis
and Mr and Mrs Castlo camo
down last Monday

Cowboy saddles bridlos and
spurs Patronize Olarksons homo
raako at John Blako Gos

Tho Detroit copper company
owns tho ground whoro tho town
of Moronel was burned and has
notified tho peoplo that thoy can ¬

not rebuild in the samo placo Tho
companys works camo near boing
destroyed bj the firo and it doos
not want to tako cbancos on an ¬

other one Tho town is botng re-

built
¬

about half a milo from its
forrnor slto noaror Clifton Lib-

eral
¬

Her Trop

Italia

WEYLEBS WANTB

Koedd to
mrrectlon

Quell the In--

A fecial to tho Chronicle from
Jaoksonvillo Plan Bays Woyler
while at Cienfucgos raado a re
onost for 20000 moro colonial vol
unteers with tho intention of start
ing an active campaign Ho has
also domandod from Spain 40000
additional troops to reach Cuba by
September 1 Tho rainy soason
will bo drawing to a close at this
time and this eoes to nrovo tho as
sertion that he will make tho effort
of hielifato conquoi the insurgents
Jut Jhat JJomes
would Jias
beoa ver4edt

It is officially stated that a
Spanish column has had an engago- -

monx wun rouoia unuer ovotuugu
on tho Stolongo ranch near Jaguay
Fronde provinco of Matanzas
The msurgonls aro alleged to havo
dispersed with tho loss of fifteen
killed and one wounded The
Spanish had a corporal wounded
It is known that tho
was simply an attack made by the
troops upontbo dotonseless paoiucos
on tho ranch and that tue nttcer
persons reported to havo beon kil
lee in battle wore brutally massa-
cred

¬

Tlio Now Judges

Tho president has given Arizona
a now set oi judges xuram kj
Truesdale is to bo chief justico has
lived in Arizona two years and
bears an excellent reputation In

his former home ho
stands hich at tho bar Ho comes
of a family and there
is no doubt that ho will make an

vu3

associate

at

judges
Goorge B Davis of Ohio Flotchor
M Doan of Pinal eonnty and
Eichard C Sloan of Prescott are

well qualified for place
on tho bench Messors Sloan and
Doan aro too well known in Ari ¬

zona to require extended mention
in this articlo Mr Davis spent
tho last winter in Arizona and bo
carao a great admirer of tho ter-
ritory

¬

Ho is a nativo of Wapa
konotit O and has practiced law
thoro about fifteon years Ho has
been prominent in Ohio politics

hP T niugl
convontioh Ho is a clostTTnEnd
of President McKinloy and John
Sherman Itevublican

A Tucson Hoy Honored

Tho following letter was receiv ¬

ed by Burt Orndorff of this city
yesterday which explains itself
Tho Citizen joins his numerous
frionds in hearty
for his good fortuno in securing
tho appointment Ho is a young
man of excellent charactor and will
provo worthy of tho prize
Houso of U S

Washington D C Juno 22 1897
Dear Bijrt I have this day ap-

pointed
¬

jou a cadet at West Point
and I wisli jou to remember that
you obtained this coveted prize
largely through tho high apprecia-
tion

¬

your neighbors had of your
high character and storling worth
Prcservo that character at all haz
zards you havo a great chanco to
make a name and I hope and be- -

liuve you will do it You will pay
all debts of gratitudo to me if you
prove worthy of Arizona and bv
oxorciso of industry and cultivation
of lofty ambition jusiify tho prido
your good mothor has in you

Cordially your good friend
Citizen Marcus A Smith

Dr W H Bogistcr returned from
El Paso Tuesday and leports a
pleasant trip with tho oxception of
tho excessively hot weather ho on
countered whilo thoro As slated
in our last issuo his visit to Kl
Paso was to okw contracts with
some pnv uciiiifi who desire to m
J j l 1 t lUll0 LIH
cors Tumors Ulcers Lupus Cat¬

arrh Bronohitus
Blood uivl kin licasoR ttnd I --

ca-t 1 smi ini ii iii -

wero mado to open two additional
institutes ono in El Paso and tho
other in Dallas Tox Both will
be in operation in 30 days This
makes uvo points in tho South
whoro Dr Bcgistcrs discoveries
uro being omployod for tho relief
of this class of troubles

Thoro sooms to bo a widespread
on tho subjeot of

privato postal cards A bill was
introduced in congress providing
that after July 1 privato postal
cards coutu uo sent any whoro for
p one cent stamp
wo think this bill failed to bocomo
a law Tho third assistant post
mastor gonoral says that all cards
not emanating from tho postoflico
dopartmont boaring written com-
munications

¬

aro subjoot to lottor
postage two cents This sooms to
sottlo tho privato postal card mat
tor for a timo at least Ex

A special mooting of tho Ter-
ritorial

¬

Eopublican Contral com
mittoe was called at Phoenix yes
torday Wo supposo it is to tako
somo action on tho
wrnnglo

smsminiiHHiiHiii

f
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impossible
metoleavVSaffordlin

untilfafterlho

rcWhizinr

sub-

scriptions

commencing

Wednesday

announcement
jiagiuacllvfi operations

engagement

Minneapolis

distinguished

exceedingly

-- lgrJft1

congratulations

Eoprosentalives

Consumption

missapprchonsion

Unfortunatoly

governorship

ioirMaiawaBgsalri

BESOLUTIONS I

Tho following resolutions wero
adopted at a meeting of tho Gra¬

ham county bar on Juno 29 1897
uWo vour committee appointed

to draft resolutions expressivo of
tho feelings and sentiments of this
body toward tho Honorable Owen
TBouso Judge of tho District
Court of tho Second Judicial Dis-

trict
¬

of tho Territory ot Aisona
whoso term of office is ft pout to
expire beg loavo to report tho fol-

lowing
¬

resolutions for adoption by
this body

1st That in tho retired put of
tho HmarahjjOjaT BoBseTrom
the bench this diBtfiof lpc4 tho
services of a-- pains
taking able and honorable judicial
o ulcer

2nd That tho members of this
body hereby express tho high ap ¬

preciation of tho many courtesies
and kindnesses received by thom
at his hands and of tho honor and
uprightness with which ho has dis-

charged
¬

tho duties of his high of-

fice
8rd That in his retirement

from tho bench wo feel that wo
aro parting from ono whose highest
aim as judge of said court through-
out

¬

his long term of ofSco has been
to moot out without fear ar favor
equal and oxact justico to all

4th That in leaving the bench
Judgo Eoubo takes with him tho
rosnoct tho confidence and tho
esteem of tho bar of Graham coun ¬

ty and that ho has the bost wishes
of tho mombors of said bar for his
future happiness and prosperity

5th That copies of these reso-

lutions
¬

bo furnished to tho Gra ¬

ham County Bulletin and tho Gra-

ham

¬

Guardian for publication
and that tho expression of our
regard and esteem for Judgo Bouso
may bo perpetuated wo ask that
theso resolutions may bo spread at
largo upon tho minutes of said
District Court

W C MoFarland
J M MoCollum
Wiley E Jones
M J Egean
F L B Goodwin- -

Kxcitrgton to8tnord
On account of the celebration to

bo held at Safford July 3rd our
rr trr zxtX iiSiTfiv

ii m Solomon 84o Safford 900
Thatcher 910 Central 918 Pima
102G Matthewsvillo 1038 Ft
Thomas 1105 Gcronimo 1125
Ecturning leavo Goronimo 1140
Ft Thomas 1200 Matthewsvillo
1225 Pima 1237 Central 1245
Thatcher 1253 arriving at Safford
105 and remain there until 830
when it will dopart for Bowio ar-

rive
¬

Solomon 845 reaching Bowio
1020 p m Thoro may bo a speoi
al train from Safford to Gcronimo
After tho ball is over

A II Patter with E C
Co Indianapolis Ind

I havo never before givon
tiraonial in my life But

t7a

ijonsciontiotia

Atkins
writes
a tes
I will

say that for three years wo havo
never beon without Chamberlains
Colic Cholora and Diarrhcea Eom
edy in tho house and my wife
would as soon think of being with-
out

¬

flour ns a bottlo of this Eom
cdy in tho summer season Wo
havo used it with all threo of our
childrou and it has novor failed to
cure not simply stop pain but
euro absolutely It is all right
and nnyono who tries it will find
it so For sulo by nil dealers in
medicine

lloforo Justice Combs

Ben Whitmor was arrested in tho
early part of last week at Central
for stealing wator and was tried
on Wednesday boforo Justico
Combs A jury was summoned
and ompanolod and one of tho
mombors fined 10 for contompt
Tho caso was thon heard tho jury
indium thu defendant uoi Illy

A warrant has also bocn sworn
out for T G Webster for tho smiio
offence This ease has not been
inpd vet and wo are toid that a
compiomisc will likely be mado as
efforts aro now being mado in that
direction

Tho trustees of tho Thatchor
school district havo employed J
A Woods us principal of tho gram
mar sohool and Sarah Allrod of
tho primary school Tho selec-
tion

¬

is a good ono and tho pooplo
of Thatchor aro to bo congratulat-
ed on thoir tcuohors

Only 500 a month will be Dr
Bogistors charge for his now Dis
covery in tho treatment of Di
seases of womon and Catarrh
monoy refunded if good results
are not produced Can bo used at
homo by pat louts thomsolvos
Call on Dr Bogistor at Safford
Drug Store or Grocsbeok Hotol

tf

Tho plato glass for J T Owens
now storo has arrived This will
bo tho first plato glass front in tho
valley Tho glass alono cost 215
laid down in Safford

Dr W E Lindloy offico
rcsidenco Safford Arizona

LKjZE5Sf

at

ttiJQX
THE PE0GBAM

rr the Fourth of Jaly Celebration U
Safford

Tho whole details of tho program
for tho celebration havo beon com
pletod which aro an follows

First m the mormnrr urine Ot a
salute

Grand parade Each town in
the county is invited to got up a
float and loin in this parade Thoso
preparing floats for the occasion are
requested to communicato with
John J Birdno and a placo will
bo arrangodn tho parado for thom

Following the parado comes the
tllerary exercises at the pavilion

- Itut bofdra noon an appropriate
1nirft TtiIMe offlerejfeSwr thor bpsi
devolopsd male and also tho best
devolopod femalo chlld tho doois
ion to do rendered by three judges

In tho afternoon a lawn tennis
game will be played

Then comes a free for all bicyolo
raco nrst prise J6 second prize
260 entrance feo 100
Polo 6 rings 25 yards apart

most rings taken off in threo tilts
on horso back first pnzo 1000
second prizo 5 ontranco feo
250 Any information dosiicd

concerning this contest will bo
furnished by Tump Freeman
f Potatoo raco first prizo 2 second
prize 1

Wheelbarrow raco first prizo 2
second prizo 1

Ono hundred yard foot raco
prizo 5

Free for all horso raco first prizo
25 second prizo 10 ontranco

fee 15

Frco for all saddle horse raco
first prizo 20 second prize 750
Entrance feo 500 It must be
distinctly understood that none
but commom saddlo horses will bo
allowed to enter in this race All
applicants for entry will bo subject
to tho decision of tho committee

Following theso races in the
evening will bo the bicyclo parade
This parade will bo quito a novel
feature of the celebration Cyclists
of evory town aro invited to join
Information as to1 costumo etc
will be furnished by Bov F W
Downs

Tho celebration will close with a
grand ball at the pavilion

Tho eolobration of tho Fourth of

ford Thoro will probably bo
somo addition to tho above pro
gram next week

All of the above program m ill
bo carried out to tho lottor
Each fcaturo will havo a givon
timo and when that timo oxpircs
tho officers of tho day will seo that
it closes and call the next

Fresldent McKlnleys Instructions

Tlio Washinton correspondent of
tho Daily Chronicale relates his
proviou statement as to tho al-

leged instructions givon by Presi ¬

dent McKinloy to Gen Stowart L
Woodford minister of tho Unitod
States to Spain and adds

Spain will bo permitted to ox-

orciso
¬

merely a titular sovereignty
ovor Cuba Sho will bo compelled
to withdraw hor troops and to por
mit Cubans to mako their own
laws to raiso thoir own rovenuo
and to control thoir own expendi-
tures

¬

President McKinloy bcliovcs
Cuba must ultimatoly bo annexed
to tho United States

Tho withdrawal of the Spanish
trooDS will lead to a ropotition of
Hawaiian incidents

Deafness Cannot be Cured

By local applications as thoy
cannot reach tho diseased portion
of tho car Thero is only ono way
to euro doafness and that is by
constitutional romodios Doafnoss
is caused by an inflamod condition
of tho mucous lining of tho Eus ¬

tachian Tubo When this tubo
guts inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing and
when it is ontiroly closed deafness
is tho ic uilt and nnl s tin ltiltin
mntion cull lo tl l it imJ tin
tubo restored to its normal condi-

tion hearing will bo destroyed for
ever nine cases out of ton aro caus-

ed

¬

by catarrh which is nothing
but an inflamod condition of tho
mucous surfaces

We will givo Ono Hundrod
Dollars for any caso of Doafness
causod by catarrh that cannot bo

cured by Halls Catarrh Curo
Send for circulars froo

F J Cheney Co Tolodo O

Sold bv Druggists 75c
Halls Family Pills aro tho best

At Bowio station last Wednes
day night two of tho most prom ¬

inent young peoplo of tho Torritory
wero unitod in wedlock by How
F W Downs Tho brido was Miss
Lottio Tovis tho accomplished
daughter of Capl and Mrs J II
Tcis of Bowio nnd tho groom
was William W Edwards tho pop ¬

ular manager of tho railroad com ¬

panys store nt Goronimo Wo
wero unablo to obtain nn nccurato
description of tho wedding this
woek but it will appoar in our
next issue

SENTENCED

eii
OEEICLAX COUNTY PAPER

OeorceCluff Finally Landed In the Peni ¬

tentiary at Yuma

A case which a year ago seemed
to bo insignificant to which a very
few paid any attention but which
has grown now to be one of tho
famous cases of the county was
terminated last Monday bo far fts
tho district court is concerned It

- U r it m i 7 wnuoUi mo xerruory vino treasurer for payment for 8101
Georgo Cluff for raising a school
vouchor SlOiand presenting a fraud ¬

ulent warrant to tho treasurer for
payment for tho samo

Tho final ending bf tho caso camo
on Monday On Saturday Judgo
Bouse revoked tho order forfeitin r
Jt n lvrfhAp4A 4uJ UinlAAVhtJ Tlw ffvl M Id1 4Asu uuuu aim rutu-uitju air vmitutiHiold Bontfc vOsT Mcte3y ttfco
motion jor a now xnai was argueu
but was denied Tho attorneys for
tho dofenso did all in their power
to obtain a now trial but
to no purpose Tho motion
was supported by affidavits of
Judgo McOollum and tho defend
ant that tho jury during tKo con-
sideration

¬

of tho case was soperat
ed to a distance of 75 feet nd
that thoy talked with and purchas-
ed

¬

cigars from John C Epley
That during tho soperation jury ¬

man Harry Wright conversed with
Mrs Chcsloy On theso grounds a
now trial was demanded

The prosecution had filed aff-

idavits
¬

from Mr Wright and two
other jurymen and tho baliff that
tho jury did not seperate but Mr
Wright admitted the conversation
An affidavit from Mr Epley wan to
the effect that he sold cigars to the
jury but talked of nothing else
Bobuttal affidavits wero also read
from Mrs Cheslev and Bertha
Neese regarding tho conversation
hetween Mr Wright and Mrs
Chesloy After hearing all tho
affidavits and tho arguments of all
the attorneys tho court denied a
now trial and ordered tho defend-
ant

¬

to stand up and asked if he
had anything to say why sentenco
should not bo passed upon him

In reply Mr Cluff reviewed the
whole case from boginning to end
relating tho circumstances which
led up to his indictment and prose-
cution

¬

which is unnecessary to re
poat here except that ho declared
his innocouso as to any jnjtcntional
irrjin Ho fl twtdW flt dflw
having made mistakes but that us
soon as tho expert made his report
showing a shortage of about 567
m his accounts he immediately
filed his allowed demand with the
Board covering tho shortago in
fact ho declared that ho had dono
everything in his power lo right
the

Tho court thon sentenced him to
18 months in the territorial prison
Ofcourso this caso has been uni
versally discussed sinco its close
and it is generally expressed that
tho sentenco was very severe for
the offense Mr Cluffs wifo nnd
threo of his children his father and
mother and a largo number of
friends wore present dunncr tho
trial

After sontonso was passed tho
defendants attorneys asked for a
stay of judgment and a certificate
from tho court stating probable
causo for appeal which was domed
and Mr Cluff was remanded to tho
custody of tho shoriff It was
agreed however that he should not
bo taken to Yuma until Wednes-
day

¬

in order to allow his wifo to
tako all tho children to bid thoir
fathor good byo and that ho may
attend to somo important business
mattors Mrs Cluff was all ready
to start for Solomonvillo on Tues
day night whon sho was informed
that tho officers had changed their
minds and taken Mr Cluff to
luma mat aay wny tins was
dono is a matter of conjecture as
wo havo heard no explanation for
this course

uz iew or ux caw

About a year and a half ago tho
Central trustees discovered some
ilnng in thoir accounts and
uiicm comparing thoir books with
tnosu ot the County Sup
onntendont it was found that thoro
was a shortago of 04 which was
repaid by Mr Cluff Then the
Board of Supoi visors employed an
export to audit tho county books

His report was submitted to tho
Board Aug 20th 1897 which stat ¬

ed that Tho total amount which
tho superintendent bus overdrawn
without duo authority I find to bo

0750 Tho roport also showed
tho sheriffs office lo bo 180059
short

Upon this roport wero based the
proceedings that havo sinco fol-

lowed
On Nov 10th1890 tho grand

jury roturnod two indictmonts
against Geo Cluff and both woro
sot asido and tho caso sent back to
tho jury its final roport showing
six indictments against him and
tho caso was continued lor tho term
Harry Smith undor Bhonff at tho
timo was also indicted for the al-

leged
¬

shortage fn tho sheriffs of-
fice

0
When tho April term of court

convened fivo out of six indict-
ments

¬

found by tho former grand

jury wero thrown out of court on
demurrer Then thii grand jury
again went to work im tho caso and
found seven indictments making
at this timo eight indictments
against Mr Cluff On April 20th
tho caso camo up in court and six
of the Indictments wero thrown
out leaving two one for forgery
tho raising of a trutteos voucher
from 30 to 84 and ono for draw
ins Wrrrflnf nnd nrneAnf nrr f InrwowuB

wrong

wrong

School

in excess of tho voucher On the
24th tho caso of forgery was tried
which resulted in a hiing jury Thee
caso was then sol for Monday v hoi
IB now jurymen were surftmonoi
0om Clifton lo try the caso The
3ury was empaneled on tho follow ¬
ing Wednesday and the caao triedL
Tho caso wsgivnHi1rjry i6i
11 oolock at night and after re¬

maining out for thro hours they
ssnt word to tho judge that thoy
could not agree upon a verdict
nut inoy wero nem in tho jury
room until 12 oclock the following
day when they reported and
brought in a verdict of guilty A
stay of sontence wan granted on
the strength of affidavits referred
to above charging miscondt-mriar1- - J

eoponvtion of tho jury
Tho caso was continTrafrubtil v

May 28tb but was not taken up
uutil several days later when his
bonds woro declared forfeited for
non appearance in court and ho
was placed in jail where ho re-
mained

¬

for throe weoks at the end
of which ttme tho case was finally
disposed of

Thoabovo is tho hietory of tho
caso so far as tho officers of the
county and tho court aro concerned
Ofcourso there havo been somo
people who have- - interested
themselves in attempting to create
popular prejudice against Mr
Cluff to satisfy private malice but
such work as this is too despicable
for mention except in ono in-

stance
¬

nnd that at the request of
Mrs Cluff in regard to a story
told to Judge Eouse and District
Attorney Jones in tho light of a
wnrning They wero told that
Mrs Cluff had threatened to take
the life of the District Attorney
during tho last trial Mrs Cluff
emphatically denies the roport nnd
says her feelings toward tho officers
have beon just tho opposite to that
rcportoOV and wo dr not hositato- -
to brand tho report as a malioipus
ho nnd its originator as a liar

Learned Something

It is said that Amisi Smith tho
superintendent of the sonato docu-
ment

¬

room knows everything at
least everything about congression ¬

al documents Thero is foundation
for tho statement Ask Mr Smith
if a roport was not once mado on
tho commercial relations botween
tho United States and tho British
North American colonics and he
will tell you that it can bo found
in Sonato Documents No 112 of
tho first session of tho Thirty
second congress

Well ono day a senator entered
tho document room

How aro you Amzi ho said
as ho dropped into a chair How
did you learn all that you know
I bcliovo you could ovon toll tho
number of tho roport which Noah
mado of tho animals in tho ark

Mr Smith never iiaid a word
but swung around in his chair and
reached for a book on his stand

All of our old reports ho said
wero burned when tho British de-

stroyed
¬

tho capitol in 1814 but
hero is a copy of the Biblo You
will find Noahs roport on his ani ¬

mals in Genesis the fifteenth chapt-
er

¬

and tho sixth vorse
And the joko of it was that tho

bluff went Tho senator actually
hunted lor tho chapter and tho
verse Washington Post

ISI
Tor the North Tole

Lieutenant Peary has loft Now
York on a fivo years leave of
absence granted by the navy de¬

partment for tho purpose of prose ¬

cuting an exhaustive series of
arctic iioritiHis in the itnsof 1iki In- - hopes to reach tru
north polo

Peary starts for Now Found
land from Boston July 10 whoro he
remains till the lattei part of July
Then accompanied by Mrs Peary
and bovoral others tho scientific
expeditions will sail for Whale
sound

Tho party expects to return in
September and then accompanied
only by an Esquitno Lieutenant
Peary will begin the struggle to
reach the polo

llucklene Arnlia Salve
Tho Best Salvo in tho world forCuts Bruises Sores Ulcers SaltRheum Fovor Sore Tetter Chap

P01dQIandOhnblaIns1 Corns and
Eruptions and positively

cures Piles or no pay roquirodIt is guaranteed to givo perfect
satisfaction or motoy refunded
Price 25 cents per box For sale
by nil dealers in modioino

FOE SALE
A thorough brod young Hoi--

stien bull
at this office

l or particulars inquire
If


